
YWCA, Carolina Medicorp honor outstanding women
i ne YWCA of Winston-

Salem and Carolina MedicorpIttc., presented the YWCAleadership Award Luncheon toilfbnor women who have^demonstrated outstanding lead¬
ership and achievement in the'following categories: Career'(Achievement, Volunteer Ser¬
vice, Student Leadership and
{Lifetime Achievement. Also,Ian award was given to acknowl¬
edge an organization, either
for-profit or not-for-profit, with

Sharon Delaney of WXII andJeanne Robertson look on as Mayor
kjartha Wood and Florence Corpening present the Lifetime Achieve¬
ment Award in honor ofthe late Mazie Woodruff to Woodruffs son Ken¬
neth Woodruffand his daughter Kendra Woodruff.
p

programs that are of particularbenefit to its female employees<4 to women in the community.
The keynote speaker at this

j^sar's luncheon was Jeanne
(Robertson, author and award-
winning humorist. Robertson is
» Graham, N.C., native who
lives in Burlington. She has

Mayor Martha Wood visits with Pom Frazier and Avon Ruffin before
the event. Pom and Avon both volunteer with the YWCA Empowering
Family Center.

become a nationally celebrated
speaker by using her life expe¬
riences to encourage people to

jenjoy life and the humor in it.
Robertson not only regaled the
pudience with her humor,
{which included a message
{about respecting the feelings of
{others, she charmed the audi¬
ence both before and after the
luncheon. Robertson worked
i .. hi ¦

factored are outstanding community tedders Paul Wiles, CMl CEO; YWCA board chair Sharon Ralston;
Student Award winner Rebecca Maier; Kendra Woodruff, who accepted the Lifetime Achievement Award on

bfhalfofthe Woodrufffamily; (front row) student runners up Tameka Jones and Carmen Canty; Volunteer
Award winner Lois Levin; Linda Carter, director of Today's Woman Health A Wellness Center; and Career
Award winner Dr. Julia Cruz.

.3/

lier way through the lobby of
the convention center welcom¬
ing people to the event.

Following are the 1997
dinners:

Career . Julia M. Cruz,
associate professor of

tematology/oncology at Bow-
man Gray School of Medicine

Cruz has been referred to

as the "Mother Teresa of
Forsyth County." Along with
the role of a teacher, Cruz
wears the hats of wife, mother,
healer, counselor, caregiver,
volunteer, author, and boss. She
performs all of these roles with
dedication and success. She has
received a number of awards
from her peers and students for
excellence in teaching, and yet,
remains humble.

Volunteer . Lois Levin,
volunteer mediator at Media-

tion Services of Forsyth County
Levin is behind the scenes

of many organizations. As a
volunteer mediator with Media¬
tion Services for Forsyth
County since 1984, Levin has
resolved 95 percent of the cases
she was assigned. Her involve¬
ment with the YWCA has

/

spanned 41 years and continues
today, even though she is no

longer an active volunteer. Lois
has led the YWCA through
times of significant change:
first in 1978 and 1979, when,
as board chair, she continued
efforts to bring YWCA women
on Patterson Avenue and
YWCA women on Glade Street
together. Their common goals

and vision ultimately fostered
one YWCA for all women in
our community. In 1992, she
paved the way for the new Fit¬
ness Center and Chrissy Galla-
her Pool as chair of the Strate¬
gic Planning Committee.

Student . Rebecca F.
Maier of Mt. Tabor High
School

Maier is an exemplary
leader both in and out of the
classroom. Along with her out-

Everybody lakes a breatherjust before the start ofthe 1997 YWCA
Leadership Award Luncheon. Standing center rear is keynote speaker
Jeanne Robertson. Thefront row is event co-chair Patricia Wilson-
Dosier, YWCA board member Lea Loftis and YWCA CEO Florence
Corpening. Second row is YWCA board chair Sharon Ralston, YWCA
aquatics director Jane Robinson, and YWCA board members Louise
Strickland and Sheena Poe.

standing academic achieve¬
ment, including a 3.95 GPA,
Becky has dedicated her time to
her school through activities
such as student government, in
which she is currently the
senior class president. She has
also been involved in athletics,
including softball, track, and
basketball.

Becky is a member of a

variety of other school-related
clubs, too. In addition, this
remarkable young woman has
given of herself to the commu¬

nity at large by volunteering
with organizations such as
Samaritan Inn, Crisis Control,
and Brookridge Baptist Retire¬
ment Home.

The Lifetime Achievement
Award was given to the late
Mazie Woodruff

As the first African-Ameri¬
can elected to the Forsyth
County Board of Commission¬
ers, Woodruff worked tirelessly
on many community issues.
Woodruff served the commu¬

nity in many facets including as
a member of the boards of
directors for United Way, Arts
Council Inc., American/Red
Cross, and Goodwill Industries.
In 1994 she was appointed to
the N.C. Mental Health Study
Commission. She worked on
the Reynolds Health Center
Advisory Committee, co-
chaired the Citywide Neighbor¬
hood Coalition and Piedmont
Triad Partnership.

Accepting the award on

behalf of the family were
Woodruff's son, Kenneth
Woodruff, and his daughter
Kendra Woodruff.

The Corporate Award was

given to CMI for its efforts
through the Today's Women
Health & Wellness Center.
Today's Woman is a health cen-

ter serving the Kimberly Park^
and Boston-Thurmond neigh¬
borhoods. Area residents were

intimately involved in the plan¬
ning (they did everything from
choosing the name, to design¬
ing the logo and letterhead, to
choosing the floor plan and
interviewing staff) and will
continue to serve on an advi-

sory board, to oversee the daily
operations. Today's Woman
provides a full range of medical

services, including daycare for
children of patients. Teenagers
are directly involved through
their own advisory board. The
center focuses on keeping

women healthy before, during
and after their pregnancy. CMI
CEO Paul Wiles and Today's
Woman director Linda Carter
accepted the award.

The YWCA added the stu¬
dent award to the event this
year, and the response was

overwhelming.
The competition was so

close, the awards committee
took the unprecedented step of
requesting that awards be given
to the two runners up Carmen
Canty, a Glenn High School

senior, has a GPA of 3.88 and is
a National Merit semifinalist
and president of the Ebony
club. She volunteers at Teen
Line, a counseling hotline for
teenagers, and as a math tutor.

Tameka Jones, a senior at
Carver High School, is a

Crosby Scholar, Human Rela¬
tions Award Nominee, and stu¬
dent body president. She has a
GPA of 3.77. In her spare time,
Tameka volunteers at Samaritan
Ministries, Carl H. Russell
Recreation Center and Easton
Elementary.

Winners are flanked by YWCA board chair Sharon Ralston and YWCA
CEO Florence Corpening. Student winner Rebecca Maier, volunteer
winner Lois Levin, career winner Dr. Julia Cruz and corporate winner
Linda Carterfor CMl and Today's Woman Health A Wellness Center.
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Family Values are especially important these days.
So use these instant CASH coupons and save even

more off an already low, low Kmart price.
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! SAVE [
i ggffSS 50< OFF |I Any African I

j Royale Product |
K KMART: LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE .

Bronner Brothers will pay you face value plus 8< ^ndlmg per our redemption I
pole* awalabie upon request Mai to: PO Box 8004.Waled Lake. Ml m
48391 -8004 Consumer must pay any sales tax Cash value l/100e pfjjf I
EXPIRES 4/l»/»7 Must poitmart by VI7/97QQ

B* SAVE 1.00 OFF \ (SSAVE 1.00 OFF jy Just For Men | «* Any1

f Shampoo-In ¦ g§Hn Baby Love^ Hair G>lor I BsJ Product ,
- IBHMI KMART: LIMIT ONE COUPON PERPURCHASE III?III.» KMART: LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE -I Mini Comb*- Inc. Ml pay you fact value plus 8< handling, per our rtdtmptoorwwbcy, ¦ f|TMV ^ Sh*fn MR pay you fact value plus 8< handling, ptr our redemption potcy I
. Illl I ^va^lable upon request Mail to P 0 Box 8004, Walled Lake. Ml +fW I ||||1 *****W request Mai to P 0 Bo* 8004 Waled Lrf* Ml

mI Illl I 48391-8004 Consumer must pay any salts tax Cash vaiut 1/lOOc Mat ¦ IIIV I *8391-8004 Consumer must pay any salts tax Cash value 1100c Mar Il^UIII EXPIRES 4/19/97 Must postmark byS/19/97 QQ |UHIEXPIRES 4/19/97 Must postmark by S/19/97|M
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Everything we do
is built around you.


